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Far Weak ISM Oaate

Big Store

SAX&RCE; rock ILL.

Your choice of Straw Hat in the House for

23 Cents.
Your choice of any Light weight Pants, on sep-erat- e

table, worth $3.50, $4.00 $5.00 for

Your choice of Child's Shirt
House for 5Q OE3STTS

Mother's Friend Star Waists.

W e Undersell Everybody on Everything.

They Can't Meal Our Price.

Big Store, Front.

SAX&FUCE, POCK ILL.

next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

In order to the immense line we
have to make room for other we must
sacrifice at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever in the
furniture

CLEMANN &
iE:r and 1527

d Avenue

ISLAND,

any

any

and

tffCy Blue

ISLAND,

For the

reduce
goods

them." Come
offered

trade.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.

The Fashionable Fabrics for Sprinz and Summ-- r have

arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
" Call and leave your order

i

tab Block Opposite Harpkr House:

Is now betted In nil new shop.

At 324
"Light shoes a specialty.

SALZMA

124 128 and V2b

Sixteenth StTeM

Se venteenth Street.
Opposite the 014 stand.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIBST-OLAB- S

HORSE SHOEE.

Blue Front.

and

Waist in the

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, M0NE1

BY VBIVS

ANT WASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way."
It in the best Soap made
For A albino Machine nse .

MA PK BY

WARNOCK & RAISTOK,

oUI evurvwhiiir

Is Life w"Ttb Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure you and keep ycu well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Jo tin Volk & Co.,
QENEBAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
" Wainecoatinjr,- -

And all kinds of wool work for builders. ""J
Eighteenth 8t- - brt. Third andj Fourth avsnncs.

HOCK TrLLSB.

IT.CANNOT BE DONE

A Two-Ye- ar Pair
, Out of the

Questiorw

SOME OF THE OBJECTIONS THERETO

Exhibitor, Directors ami Concessionaire
All Opposed Louisiana's Day at Jack.

'ion Park Wheelmen Have a Novel
"o Longer Musl- -

'cal Director Sunday Closing- - Again--- -

The Census Exhibit.
Chicago, Aug. 10. Director General

Davis has spoken on the subject of hold-
ing the fair open next summer, and be is
decidedly against it says the idea Is not
to be entertained. So thoso who want to
see the greatest exhibition of human en-

terprise and achievement ever held or
ever likely to be held, probably will
have to do it this year or not at all. The
director general gays with reference to
the suggestion that the Art gallery, th.

ON BALCONY OK Ki.ElTKI.tlTv' ttL'IUHN'U.
Fisheries and the Horticultural buildings
might be retained with their contents
that the contents of the Art building will
lie removed promptly on the 1st of No-

vember; tht the tiinks in the Fisheries
building would inevitably freeze; that the
expense of maintaining the Horticultural
building throughout a winter se.ison
would he enormous, and that much of the
exhibit there will be remi veil. Neither
exhibitors, nor . nor di-

rectors are desirous of going on. So the
subjec: may be dismissed.

Louisiana's it lcbrnt inn.
The celebration of Ipui.i:ii,n day at the

fair is a military occurrence, the military
feature being the presence of the cele-
brated Washington artillery, of New Or-

leans, 100 strong, anil ll;;:tevy I! . of the
same state, tiovernor roster is present
and accompanied by his stall and a num-
ber of New Orleans gentlemen of promi-
nence. Today Louisiana people own the
(ftir, and thL. uimvnoon--
ing their stata buijdinn. Ti e fluarters cf.
the military are on Sixtj-iuitl- i Hrett.ntar
the fair grounds. The ptincl. al address cf
the day will be made this afternoon bv
Governor Foster, and the wliole day will
be spent or. the grounds

Wheelmen to Have a I'arnde.
This evening will be " Wheelmen's

Ilight" at the exposition, and the wheel
men are making ureat efforts to produce
an interesting and unique entertainment.
The procession of wheelmen with
decorated wheels, will move from th Ter-
minal station at S o'clock iu tlie evening,
north of Machinery luill and the Apricul
tural building to the peristyle, thence
north on the west front of the peristyle

KMLWAT I'ASSENGEK COACH OF l:il.
along the lake front to the north part of
the grounds, and, after parading through
the streets of the state and fore cn build-
ings, will return to the Terminal station
on the west side of the lagoon. Prizes
have been offered by the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen for the club making the
best display of not less than fifteen wheels.

Eleetrio Light Convention.
The first electric light plant was located

at Appleton, Wis., and the Wisconsin State
building on the fair grounds has appropri-
ately been selected as the place of holding
the annual convention of the Edison

companies. The association
has convened, and will continue in session
throughout t iday. Thirty-seve- n members
are present, representing thirty of the
largest cities In the country. John I.
Beggs, of New York, is president ot the
association. Papers on matters of interest
to electric lighters are being read, and the
members are fully enjoying the World'
fair.

The Sunday Closing Case.
Judge Goggin has granted tbe vVorld's

Columbian Exposition company a bearing
in tbe proceeding to dismiss the injunc-
tion granted by Judge Stein on applica-
tion of Charles W. Clingman restraining
the World's fair management from clos-
ing tbe gates on Sunday. The hearing
was set for tomorrow at 10 o'clock. On a
suggestion of counsel Judge Goggln an-
nounced that be would associate with him
all of the superior court judges who are in
tbe city in the hearing.

ONE OF UNCLE SAM'S EXHIBITS.

ebowiug the Way the Census Is Tabulated
at Washington.

There is an interesting exhibit in the

government uaildine; ortne way tne cen-- !

sus is compiled in the office at Washing- -

ton. The visitor who wants a census card I

Is asked the usual census questions by the
young woman in charge of the machine.
"No soldierf is the first question put.
Then followed: "Malef Whiter Age?
Married or si .gle? What state do you re-
side in? Speak English? Read and write?
What profession? Where born?" As
each auawer is recorded a hole Is punched
out ot a card neia oy a groove in irons oj
the instrument.

When the questions were answered the
card was withdrawn and presented a plain,
unlettered surface dotted with with round

oles at irregular distances. 13y placing
the card upon another covered with letters
ana figures a significance was given to
each hole by the appearance of a letter un
der it. One revealed the letters O K, sig-
nifying that the man whose record the
card contained had answered "Yes" to the
question "Read and write?" Sg signified
that the holder was single, M that he wal
a male, and W that he was white.

"Now take your card to the other ma-
chine," said the young lady, pointing to
one which consisted apparently of a series
cf dials arranged in a double row. The
card with the holes was slipped Into the
aperature and a handle pressed. Simul-
taneously as many of the dials clicked as
there were holes in the card, the hand on
the face of each adding one to a number
already recorded. In this very simple
and expedious way the returns of the
were added.

The praotical exhibit thus arranged by
the census office is naturally the center of
a great deal of attention in the govern-
ment building. People who have bad
their records stamped out on cards carry
their friends to the spot and insist that
they have the same. Then, where mutual
affection exists, comes an interchange of
cards and a pleasant memento of the visit
to the fair or a friendship that once ex-
isted.

The resignation of Theod re Thomas, as
mnsical director of the fair, which was
tendered the board of directors a few days
ago, has been accepted. It is said that the
big exposition orchestra will also go and
that other musical arrangements will be
made by the fair oflieers.

The Woman Suffrage congress in the
Art Ii.stitti'e continues to draw crowds of
people of both sex en. The speakers yester-
day were Isabella Beeeher Hooker; Helen
M. Barker, of South Dakota, and other
well-know- suffragists, and the tenor of
the sp- eche- - mi congratulative at the
progress ri :.i.-- .

I.-i- reform was a subject illuminated
by Professor J. H.Thayer, and others in
another hail, and city government was
discussed by David Dudley Field in a pa-
per he sent. There were many other
speakei s.

Paid admissions are on the boom. There
were lOt'i.S'.tl of them yesterday.

CRACK BEATEN FROM THE SCRATCH.

Zimmerman's Colors Lowered A t the
( hiengo Tournament.

Ciih ai;o, Aug. 10. For the first time
during th;r L. A. W. meet Zimmerman
was beaten from the scratch. John S.
Johnson, the Minneapolis wonder, assisted
by TuttleJ Githens and Kisely, accom
plished his defeat in the fire-mi- le natrrnTTft. 4
ccatr.piouship by crossing the tape an open
length ahead of the great New Yorker.
Tbe Chicago riders set a fast pace for
Zimmerman for four miles, and a bunch
of wheels kept the champion sprintingun-ti- l

the upper turn was reached the last
time. There Zimmerman pulled away
for his filial spurt with Johnson after him.
The great distance and the manner in
which the pace-maker- s forced him out
made his final effort, usually invincible,
comparatively weak, and Johnson passed
him with ease.

Previous to this Zimmerman had won
threa races the quarter mile national
championship in 0:31 the one mile, or
dinary national champions'up in 3:10, and
the third-mile- , scratch, in 0:44 He did
not start in the handicaps. The five mile
race saved the day from being dull, tbe
only brilliant feature being the work of
A. T. Crook, of Buffalo, in the one and
two mile handle ps, both of which he
won. The crowd iu attendance numbered
3,0oi, and the track was fast and the
weather fine. Crooks' mile with an ad-
vantage of fifty yards in 2:07 5 was an
excelient performance and his two miles
in 4:"3 2 5 iu receipt of ninety yards was
very good.

Trie novice was won by Becker,
of Chicago, in 2:42 4-- the 2:40 class
by Kennedy, of Chicago, in 2:29 3-- the

national championship, won by
Johnson, was made in 12:40.

Why World's Fair Traftio Fell Off.
New Yop.k, Aug. 10. The New York

Central and Hudson River Railroad com-
pany has decided to discontinne four of its
trains each way between this city and
Chicago. This action, as explained by
President Depew, was taken because pas-
senger traffic has fallen off that much
since prices weut to pieces on Wall street.
Men of family are afraid to be away from
their business, if they had any, or away
from their investments if they had no
business

Wheat Iletter Than Expected. ;"r??:

St. Paul. Aug. 10. The Minnesota
weather service reports that the week has
been very .favorable for harvest work.
Wheat is now being cut as far north as
Otter Tail county and harvesting in the
Red River valley will begin this week.
Winter wheat is being threshed and the
yield proves better than expected, some
fields averaging from twenty-tw- o to twen-ty-flv- e

bushels, to the acre.

Captured a Bad Robber.
BELTOX, Mo., Aug. 10. Sheriff Hind'

mann. of Douglass county, Kan., has cap-
tured Richard Katie, alia John Lasat e,
wanted at Eudora, Kan., for highway rob
bery. Lasalle and a pal named' Hall at-
tacked a fanner of Eudora Nov. 6, broke
his skull witn a coupling pin, and after
robbing him left him for dead. The farmer,
whose name is Miller, recovered, however,
and has identified both of bis assailants.

Scores on tbe Ball Field.
Chicago, Aug. 10. Following are League

case ball scores- - At Cleveland (Tw
Sames) Louisville 1, Cleveland 4; Louis
ville 1, Cleveland 9; at Pittsburg Chlcazj
7, Pittsburg b; at Baltimore-Philadelp- hia

o, oauimore a; as Brooklyn ew York 7,
Brooklyn .8; at Washington Brooklyn 9,
r aaiiiHia c. . - V

Bnl

NO MOB IN THiS CASE.

the Plea of Insanity Put In with
Great Trotuptitude.

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 10. Miss Car
rie Watson, the pianist of a dramatic com
pany, was assaulted In the parlor of the
Laclede hotel by Eugene Ferguson, a sales-
man. Miss Watson had returned from as

late performance, and went to the parlor
to get her key. Ferguson assailed her, and
in the struggle tore the clothing from her
body. His purpose was apparent, but her
screams attracted aid, and she was saved
from the bands of the villain. Miss Wat-
son is a pretty young woman and tl
daughter of a hotel proprietor of Hot
Springs. She had volunteered to assist
the company in an emergency. Ferguson
is held and thought to be insane.

Half Million or Golt for Vs.
INl)()N, Aug. 10. Gold to the amount

of ft!5,(00 lias been withdrawn from th
Bank of England for shipment to th
United States, and 55,000 for shipment to
Montreal. The Bank of England Is charg
ing a premium on eagles, and is holding
bar gold at a higher rate.

.

The Weather We May Expect.
WxsniiroTOS. Aug. 10. The following are

the weather indications for twenty-fou- r hours
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Iowa-War- mer

weather with southerly winds, fol-
lowed by cooler weather, westerly winds,
with occasional severe thunderstorms. Fof
lillnoi, Wisconsin and upper Michigan- -
Warmer weather; southerly winds, wltii
thunder storms, followed by cooler westerly
winds to morrow morning. For Indiana and
lower M chigan -- Warmer weather; southerly
winds; light local thunderstorms

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 9.

Following wero the quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat August,
opened 53, closed 5s!-4- '; September, opened
MlJic. closed 5940; December, opened 67XC
closed 6?Hc.. Corn August, opened 37c,
closed 3;c--; Sjptenibpr. opened 3yc, closed
&&6"; May, opened 410, closed i--c. OatJ

August, opened 24c, closed 2c; Septem'
ber, oined 21c. cloel 24c; May, opened
&)hio, closed 30Jh. Pork August, opened
S12.U0, clofei 912.15; September, opened
$12.30, closed S12 45; May, opened $12.30.
closed $12.4". Lard August, opened, J7.82X,
closed $8.07.s4o.

Live Stock: The prices at the Union
Stock yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day, 8,000;
leftover about 2.50U; quality good; market
active and stronger; pricrs went up ldftSOc,
with packers the principal biiyerstviles ranged
at tH.t)&i CO pigs, fl.li 58 1 g'at, $4.'0
5.25 rough packing, $.lV.t,'.i'.' mixed, and
fci.2525 51 heavy packing and s lots.

Catties Estimated receipts for the day,
8.5UP; quality fair; market rather quel
on local and shipping account and prices
firm; quotations ranged at $t.50ii.9J
choice to extra shipping steers, $1.0?4 40
good to choice do, $3,452:1.90 fair to good, $3.C0
3.40 common to medium do, 5 1.UOS--i 75 butch-
ers' trteers, $2 &"3,3.uu stockers, $2.70: 0
feeders, f 1 2."3,3.10 cows. J2.ooa3.25 bilfers.
$i0t3J?5 balls, (1 S)33.20 Texas steers, and
$2.1CSj-5.t- vjals calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day,
13,ouu; quality fair; market rather quiet and
prices l'c lower; quotations riged at
$2.50-34.1- per lou lbs westerns, $5.S3-5-
Texans, S2.U0&4.5.) natives and $i.75&t.50
lambs.
"yod'treg -- gatte r Fancy separator, 2?o
per lb; Iancyc flaxy. 16tfi:Vsc; packing
stock, 13c? st fresh stock, loss off, 13o
perdoz. Live poultry Sprin cliickeas, lie
per lb; hens. 9c: roosters, 5c; turkeys, 11c;
ducks, 9c; geese, $10u&VUJ per doz. New
potatoes Early Ohio. l.Sii&19 per bbl.
Apples New, $2Ui&i7i per bbl. Honey
White clover, section-i- , ljjjirc; broken
comb. 10c; dark comb, goo I condition. lOffl
14c; extracted, 63.Sc per lb.

New York.
. New York, Aug. 9.

Wheat August, CCUjerc; September. G&3
6s4c; Octoher, ItiH'i'lH.c; Decemler,
75&ac; January, rS!Hil7s-- May, Sm&Sle,
ltye Nominal; western, 53c. Corn No. 1! y4o
up, and firm b it quiet; August, 47t4&lKu;
September. 4. ; (Xtohcr. 4eW2t9c; De-
cember, 4tS34,'a,c; No. 2, 47!r4i4sJf)o- - QatS
No. 2 firmer; August, 3:Uj;; Scptcnilier, V"?c;
state, 3iHa--'h-- ; western. 34H J4')-;- . 1'ork

Steady uuj ;uiet. Laid Quite and firmer.

The Local .TlnrkctH.
Tbe marUet centers are slow. Farmer" have

plenty of corn. osis. etc.. but fear a famine
among stock ill consequence of the droueht.

Corn has eone up. and new nsts are z.So Tim-
othy has enne up, as alo nplard and slough hay.
while bait-- in down. I'otatous and onions have
advanced, and turnips are down to 40c. We
qno:e:

eniiN.CTr.
Whcav 74769.
Corn 4Sc(J43c.
New o iTc.
llay Timnthv. $10; upland. t7.M2SS.50:

eiouiu . J6.00&S7.00; baled. JlO.OOa'J.OO.

rnoDCci.
Butter Fair 10 choice, H ; creamery, 2214cEgrf Fresh,
Poultry Chickens, 13c; turkey. l:i;dnck!w'

c; geese, 10c.
rariT AND VltilTABLKS.

Apples $4 00 per bbl.
Potatoes title.
Onions 80e per bbl.
Turnips 40c per bu.

LIVE STCCK,

Cattle Butchers pay for corn ted ftccrVHc; cows and nelfeis, iiJ-ti'U- c calves
4Q.Sc

HOL'S-O- C.

Sheep 5c.
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